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Sec. 562, P. L. ft B.
VOI*, m ., NO. 18. APRIL 21, 1944
Passing Of Dr. Howe Mourned By All
H. S. Juniors, Seniors 
Dine Sumptuously At 
KKK Hotel Gold Room
One of the many spring buds blos­
somed out Friday evening when the 
high school students took off to thS 
Kankakee Hotel Gold Room in formals 
and best suits for their banquet.
Chairman of the committee was 
pretty, dark-haired, Betty Brown, while 
that southern blond, Joe Breedon, pre­
sided as master of ceremonies. Class 
sponsors, Miss Davidson and Mr. Don- 
(Continued on Page Three)
President Parrott 
Recovered, Returned
I t  is with deep-felt gratitude that we 
welcome Dr. Parrott on his return. His 
remarkable recovery makes us rever­
ently conscious of the limitless power 
of prayer. Dr. Parrott lost some weight, 
but he has not lost his smile, nor his 
pleasant manner.
Religions Of World 
To Be Compared In 
New Book By Bushey
Dr. Clinton J. Bushey, head of the 
zoology department, expects his new 
book, The Superiority of Christianity, 
to be off the press before commence­
ment time. He has ..spent several years 
in compiling this comparison of the 
great world religions for the purpose 
of showing how Christianity, the true 
religion, is superior.
The book is divided into three parts, 
beginning with a  review of the primi­
tive religions and their origins, follow­
ed by a presentation of the non-Christ­
ian religions with a  conclusion in a 
. discussion of Chriistanity as the re­
vealed religion and its accomplishments.
Physician, Surgeon,
Dr. Craver, Speaks
Dr. Carver, an alumnus of North­
west Nazarene College and an ordain­
ed elder in the Church of the Nazarene, 
spoke to the chapel audience Wednes­
day, April 12.
The crux of Dr. Graver’s address lies 
in his statement: “If you want to get 
this young person to do the right thing 
and settle the moral problem, find out 
what he wants to do and let him go 
out and do it.” In elaborating he went 
on to say that social unrest and divorce 
áre caused by square pegs in round 
holes—people who are not doing what 
they want to do. People who are trying 
to ride "furiously in all directions,” “In­
evitably^ Dr. Carver pointed out, “an 
inventory a t 40 will show failure unless 
we are doing what we want to do and 
find enjoyment in doing it.”
Services Conducted 
Here By Rev.  J. Brown
In the passing of Dr. L. H. Howe on 
the morning of April 19, Olivet Nazar­
ene College has lost one of its most 
able and popular faculty members, be­
loved of teachers andKtudents alike. 
Dr. Howe’s influenced has been strongly
DR. LAWRENCE H. HOWE 
felt not only in the college but through­
out the churches of Olivet’s educational 
zone, he having spoken frequently in 
churches, assemblies, and ministerial 
(Continued on Page Three)
Literateurs Organize 
Form Literary Guild
The Olivet English Guild, the new 
English departmental organization at 
Olivet, was recently organized by some 
enterprising Junior and Senior students 
majoring in English. This group met 
on March 6 with Miss Bertha E. Sup- 
plee as councillor for their organiza­
tional meeting. The officers chosen 
were: Paul Miller, president; Emily 
Bushey, vice president; Ruth Holman, 
secretary; and Mildred ClickHtreasur­
er. These officers, in the capacity of 
an executive committee, have labored 
diligently in drafting a constitution 
which is now ready to be presented to 
the Olivet English Guild for approval.
The purpose of the organization as 
slated in the preamble “shall be to 
sitmulate an appreciation for contem­
porary literature, to encourage creative 
writing and to share with our campus 
compeers, our ideals, both in intelligent 
(Continued on Page Three)
Olivetians Perform
A music and speech concert was pre­
sented Thursday, April 15, by Bernice 
Albea, Frank Watkin, Frances Bradley, 
and Mrs. Larsen a t the home of Mrs. 
Lynn Small in Kankakee. The occasion 
was a meeting of the Lyric and Travel 
Club of Kankakee and the program 
proved to be not only well-worthwhile] 
but highly laudatory.
Announcement
The library WILL be open tonight 
between 6:45 and 10 p. m., it  was an­
nounced today by Miss Ruth E. Gilley, 
librarian.
Larsens^ Orpheus Hear 
St. Olaf’s Choir Program
Professor and Mrs. W. B. Larsen and 
about twenty members of Orpheus 
Choir traveled to Chicago to hear the 
world-famous St. Olaf’s Choir in a per­
formance given a t Orchestra Hall, Mon­
day, April 17. The reports of those re­
turning testify to the fact that the 
closely woven harmony and tonal pre­
cision of this remarkable group was 
like magic. The choir is connected with 
St. Olaf’s College, Northfield, Minne­
sota.
OF PHILOSOPHICAL 
RELEVANCE . . .
The Platonian Philosophical Society 
a t their annual banquet will be privil­
eged to hear Dr. A, E. Murphy, head 
of the department of philosophy a t the 
University of Illinois, a member of 
the University Senate, and chairman of 
the division of social science,' in an 
address entitled, Traditions In Ameri­
can Philosophy. Announcement of these 
plans was made here this week by 
President Frank Watkin. The Platon'S 
ians will undoubtedly not want to miss 
the opportunity to hear Dr. Murphy.
Amateur Riot Shakes Dining Hall
Frank Watkin, Jr., 
Alleged Instigator
In a continuation of the current Sat­
urday evening series, Frank Watkin 
emceed a  variety program to a most 
receptive audience in the dinning hall 
a t eight o’clock April 15, The 
amatuer hour nd a half featured mem­
bers from the height of professional­
ism to the extreme in amateurish
Jay Keiser got the ball rolling with 
a trumpet solo. Michael, Johnny, and 
Daisie turned out to be Phyllis Mat­
hews, Virginia Konz, and Vada Mc­
Nutt in a  comic musicale; the first 
two appeared in male attire as two 
suitors of the fair Daisie, arrayed in a 
blue gown of ancient vintage. Essie 
Frost and Sylvia Stiles outdid them­
selves in a humorous reading which 
depicted the happenings a t a  school 
picnic in a goat pasture. Performing 
vocally in duet style were Gladys 
(Continued on Page Three)
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COLLECTROPHOBIA . .
Religiously Speaking . . .
Totalitarianism, with its tyrannical 
superstate would never have blighted 
and plagued our day and generation 
had its readers kept alive certain pri­
mal principles of Christianity. Because 
mankind has neglected the teachings 
of Jesus, we now find ourselves in a 
world where the lights are going out. 
Jesus offers light to the world. The 
principles. He enunciated concerning 
individual liberty cannot be rejected 
without facing darkness.
What is needed above all things else 
in these days of cries is a universal 
awakening to the truth of the brother­
hood of man and a  realization of the 
majesty and supremacy of God. Then 
secular dictators, godless ideologies, 
nationalistic tyrannies, and racial cruel­
ties would find no place. Then soulless 
philosophies which degrade man to the 
position of a pawn in the sordid game 
of power and prestige, would have no 
hearing.
If it  is true, as commonly taught 
today, that man is only the highest of 
the animals and merely the product of 
blind mechanical forces, then perhaps 
a superstate can claim absolute control 
over him to mold him to its own ends, 
no m atter how frustrating and per­
verse. But if man be a  child of the 
living God, if man is by nature a 
spiritual being with a high and glor­
ious destiny 'that some day shall lead 
him to heaven itself, then he has 
rights, privileges, and liberties which 
have been given him by God and which 
can never be . taken away by any 
state, no m atter how vaunting its 
pretentions.
I t  is no mere coincidence that many 
of the anti-democratic leaders staged 
a  bitter war on Christianity. Some 
have outlawed it  altogether. Others 
have substituted their own peculiar 
philosophy for it. They know full well 
that their totalitarianism cannot exist 
side by side with the principles of 
Jesus.
But if these leaders would come to 
God and to a recognition of His auth­
ority, and let His principles have free 
play in their lives, then freedom and 
democracy would soon push back the 
forces of darkness tha t now shadow 
our world.
As it is, we find ourselves in a 
world that is distraught, dismayed, and 
threatened with catastrophe. The whole 
fabric of civilization is tom. In nation 
after nation civil and religious liberties 
are assailed and overthrown. Mankind 
is face to face with the choice—God 
or chaos!
I t  is said that in Spring a young 
man’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts 
of love. Wonder if some of those 
thoughts aren’t  as changeable as this 
Spring ( ? ? ? ? )  weather we have been 
having? pife.'... Bob Kinsey’s  thoughts 
have centered around Mildred Wilde for
quite some time now though ....... A
recent couple roving our campus walks 
is Bee Talbot and Marvin Reid ISB-The 
High School Banquet was a  success 
from all we’ve heard. Some of the dates 
for this first Spring formal were Fran­
cis Bell and John White, Lynn Moriar- 
ity and William Rice, Margaret Smith 
and John Parrott, Ginny Thompson and 
Johnny Moore, and Isabelle Williams 
and Harold Kelley fcjM We want to 
take time here to extend our congrat­
ulations to  Elbert Speckien on his re­
cent engagement to Helen Rush ........
Sarah Breedon received word from Clif 
Fisher and he is stationed a t Great 
Lakes for his boot training. Near and 
yet so far away—he is quarantined for 
six weeks Speaking of the Navy,
Ed P ra tt landed here yesterday after 
graduating from Midshipman’s School 
in New York City to visit a certain 
young lady in particular. We all know
her as Opal Rose .......  We don’t  want
' to forget to mention Dale Moore, Fred 
Chalfant, and Chuck Oswalt who spent 
too short a  visit with us. I t  is al­
ways good to see our service men come 
back in uniform a B .  Naomi Bearinger 
keeps a weekly letter on its way to 
Ray Dafoe in Camp Davis, North Car­
olina .......  Nita Cross’ sister had quite
an effect on William Rice when she 
walked into the Nook not so long ago.... 
....Roger Ward is connected with a 
W.P.A. project, but this one is not 
sponsored by the government .... Arthur 
Griffith escorted Myrtle Chord to church 
Sunday evening A bike ride in
the rain was one of the many activities 
enjoyed by that foursome, Naomi Kent, 
Bill Wright, Ruth Moriarity, and Don 
Starr j Bjg- Girls, is your Mother a  good 
cook? If she is, give such information 
to Paul Noble. He is looking for a 
Mother-in-law who can cook .... Johnny 
Rogers has composed a new song. If 
this one is a good as the last two, he 
might be one of the famous composers 
of the future Ask Essie Frost,
Katherine Hill, or Sylvia Stiles how 
many 100%’s they’ve been able to mark 
up for themselves this past week JH9H 
' Someone was overheard to say that they 
were worried about the younger gen­
eration. They think its baser impulses 
should be curbed and that isome of the 
new drugs might do the job. They 
suggest this generation start with a
few strong doses of sulfa-denial .......
Orpheus took a  trip to Chicago last 
Monday evening to hear St. Olaf’s Choir 
give their Annual Concert a t Orchestra
Hall _ And didn’t  D. Starr and P.
Mathews have a  “circus” in Chi? 
M  We could go on indefinitely 
but space is limited to some extent. 
If you have received too serious a  case 
of POISON IVY, Virginia Arnold is the
school nurse .......  Nice scratch’n till
next week.
One of the distinguishing features of 
the American people is their mania for 
souvenirs and collections. Manifestly it 
is almost an inbred idiosyncrasy. Cong­
lomerations consisting of everything 
from microscopic rarities to macros­
copic immensities can be found all over 
our United States.
There are several individuals on the 
campus who find themselves inextricab­
ly caught in a  web of fascination for 
this sort of activity. Among these is 
Dorothy Killion with a  collection of 
post cards from various ports of the 
globe. She has in this collection cards 
from Paris, Verdun, Versailles, the 
Phillipines, Boy’s Town and thirty of 
our states.
A very peculiar aggregation is priz­
ed by Corinne Kauffman. Some of these 
oddities are a tooth of an ancient 
Phoenician man, a  bone of a Capucian 
monk, and one of the Biblically famous 
widow’s mites.
And then there are two collections 
of various inanimate pigs kept by 
Juanita Cross and Virginia Konz ¿¡¡can­
ine specimens are carefully collected 
and guarded by Essie Frost. And so it 
goes, a  list of all the collections would 
become immeasurably lengthy, but it is 
evident th a t collectrophobia is rife.
E D  / T O R I A L . . .
A clear intellect, a  good physique, 
and strong moral stamina constitute 
the chief elements of the best all­
round college student.
F irst of allS the good student must 
have a good mind—a mind capable of 
clear thinking and clear utterance. His 
must be a  keen mind with an alert­
ness bom of 100 percent enthusiasm 
for his work, as in every department 
of human endeavor, success in one’s 
studies depends on one’s  wholehearted­
ness in his work. Furthermore, a  stu­
dent’s enthusiasm must be so high as 
to equip him for continuous work — 
not spasmodic tasks—and for diligent 
application of his efforts in work that 
may not be always agreeable.
The highest type of intellectual ef­
fort, I  believe, is attained by the man 
who lives among men—not by the re­
cluse, the scholar who shuts himself 
off from his fellowmen. The all-round 
student holds a  deep interest in the 
affairs of the day—the affairs of the 
world a t large, as well as of the college 
world about him. He should be versed 
in affairs of government and other 
matters, the knowledge of which is 
desirable for good citizenship.
Moral excellence is also an important 
element in the successful and capable 
student. Indeed, the application to 
work, and effectiveness in life* depends 
in a  large degree on a  man’s ability 
to look on the moral problems of the 
day as well as on the ideals that con­
trol his life.
Lastly, I  believe strongly in the old 
adage that a  sound body is necessary 
for a  sound mind. Participation in 
athletics is more than desirable— it  is 
requisite. But, as in other respects, the 
well-rounded student will make athle­
tics a  means to an end, a stepping 
stone to right living. He will play 
well that he may work well
APRIL »1, 1944.
Passing of Dr. Howe
(Continued from Page One) 
conventions in the middle-west area. 
Dr. Howe also was a popular speaker 
on education a t various teacher’s meet­
ings and a t commencements. A collec­
tion of his addresses was recently pub­
lished under the title finding the Goal 
Posts.
Lawrence H. Howe was bom at 
Mansfield, Illinois. He received his 
college degree ait Olivet and later was 
graduated from the Chicago Theologi­
cal Seminary. He has served as pastor 
of a  number of Nazarene churches, in­
cluding the ones a t Harvey and Elgin, 
Illinois; and at Racine Wisconsin. He 
has been on the faculty of Olivet 
Nazarene College since. 1932, as pro­
fessor of Bible and Theology. For a 
number of years he served as vice- 
president of the college.
Stricken with a  serious illness a  few 
years ago, Prof. Howe had not been 
in good health for the last two years, 
but his was a  spirit that refused to 
give up until the last and he “carried 
on” his duties faithfully, and optimisti­
cally until about two weeks before his 
death.
In compliance with the wishes of Dr. 
Howe, a brief and simple funeral ser­
vice was held in the college chapel on 
Thursday afternoon, and the body was 
moved to Nashville, Tennessee, near 
the girlhood home of Mrs. Howe, for 
burial. The 'funeral service was con-1 
ducted by Rev. Jesse Brown, who has 
been a close, pereunial friend from the 
time of their school days in Olivet.
Mrs. Pauline Howe and one daughter, 
Marjorie, a sophomore in Olivet College, 
as well as a father and mother and 
other relatives at Mansfied, Illinois, are 
left to mourn his departure.
As they have lost a loving father 
and husband, so we have lost a schol­
arly and inspiring teacher, counselor, 
and friend.
H. S. Juniors, Seniors
(Continued from Page One) 
son were present.
The musical background for the even­
ing was furnished by John Rogers at 
the piano. -Piano solos were presented 
by John Moore. A girls’ trio, consisting 
of Naomi Bearinger, Virginia ThompI 
son, and Ruth Welsh, sang Sweet and 
Low and Can’t  Get Out of This Mood. 
Miss Marjorie Worst favored the dinl 
ers with an old favorite, White Cliffs 
of Dover.
Doctor White, as guest speaker, chose 
Morons for his subject. The class pro­
phecy and will were read by Isabelle 
Williams and Martha Gresser.
Literateurs Organize
(Continued from Page One) 
conversation and creative writing.”“?*
The organization is patterned after 
the medieval guild system so that ad­
vancement is contingent upon individ­
ual enterprise for progressing from ap­
prentice to the status of journeymen 
and masters.
A membership committee composed 
of Dorothy Totel, Anna Morris, and 
Margaret Ellen Baker, have been work­
ing to determine a  list of eligible stu­
dents for apprenticeship to the Guild.
For the future, the English Guild 
forecasts great events, such as bring­
ing outstanding literary characters to 
the campus and making tours to his­
toric shrines and places of literary in­
terest.
Last evening the members met to 
make plans for a final May meeting 
to climax the activities of the semes­
ter.
Amateur Riot Shakes
(Continued from Page One)
Franklin with Ethel Beam, and Lynn 
Moriarity with Jean Ginn; and in trio 
fashion were B. Wind, J. Ruby, and G. 
Pigot. Highlighting the “com of com 
section” was the presentation of the 
piano maestro, “Professor Perci Grant 
gier” alias Don Starr, who made his 
entrance in a wagon pulled by his 
manager, Wm. Wright. After several 
false starts they managed to  pick out 
H^ twodine melody only to disappoint
____ Glimmerglass
an audience keyed with great antici­
pation. Of the several readings given, 
the attention of the single female fac­
ulty members was attracted to one 
given by Sylvia Stiles who exhibited 
modem methods in proposing marriage 
to a man. To conclude the festivities 
Phyllis Jolliff and Vada McNutt, two- 
thirds of a famous O.N.C. trio, sang, 
with John Rogers’ capable accompani­
ment, for Pvt. Charles Oswalt and his 
wife. Everyone present voted for more 
entertaining evenings in O. N. C.’s 
popular Saturday night series.
ALUMNI . . .
Your dues are due!
Miss Ruth E. Gilley.
Outdoors. . .  Indoors. . .  
'round the clock!
w ea r  a  tê a t*
SKIPPER SWEATER
Have fun this summer in a Skipper Sweater. . .  keep 
warm in it next fali. Fuel rationing won’t  phase you, 
with a 100% pure wool job by Wilson Brothers, to 
give lots of warmth with little weight! Skipper 
Sweaters are washable . . .  offer a choice of Pullovers 
with or without sleeves, Cardigans, solid colors and 
Jacquards in V or crew neck.
$3.50 up
“ MEN’S WEAR OF DISTINCTION”
Sports APRIL SI, 1944
LOCKER LINGO
BY MRS, JAMES SHAW
The neyr name for this week’s col­
umn has been dubbed as “A Chaw 
with Shaw.” (Seems different, but, oh,
so nice.) .......  Baseball season has
started and we find several of the old ĵ 
timers out again. John Hieftje, Trojan 
third baseman; Jim Green, Indian 
pitcher; and Ray Gardner, Spartan 
first baseman along with a few others 
Society ball looks like it will offer 
some thrilling games. If ,w h a t’s been 
heard of “Red’BWilliams is true, the 
Trojans are on the move toward an­
other championship .......  Girls’ softball
will be even more interesting than it 
was last fall, since the Spartans and 
Indians have acquired Ruth and Lynn 
Moriarity, respectively .... Wonder what 
fireworks we’ll see when Opal Rose 
and Julie DeMint clash in a pitcher’s
battle? .......  The date for Field Day
hasn’t  been set yet, but some of the 
fellows have already begun practice. 
Cliff Summers, Jack Armstrong,■’Irv” 
Sullivan, have been doing some run­
ning ....The girls are practicing .......
Marge Howe and June Starr have tak­
en to high-jumping. Carol Meyers is 
new a t it, but a  few more tries and 
she’ll threaten them all. Dalene Zim­
merman and Esther Kendall are back 
this year to run the dashes for the 
Indians . ..^ H lh e  biggest splash of the 
year occurred last Friday night when 
the Sw im m in g  Pool was reopened. 30 
or more girls enjoyed an hour and a 
half swim. Then from 8:30 to 10:00, 
the men (?) took over I .  Don’t  forget 
you’ll have this opportunity once a 
week. Better take advantage of it 
while you can .... Spring weather again
brings out the old tennis racket .......
Yes, John Rogers and your columnist, 
Jim Rice were the first “couldn’t  wait 
any long-ers.” Let’s hope old Sol offers 
us plenty of nice weather so we can 
swing into this enjoyable game .... What 
a  job! Jim picks the Cardinals to win 
the National pennant, (my favorites) 
and leaves me to decide between the 
Dodgers and Cincinnati Reds. Well— 
woman intuition tells me “Dodgers,” 
so that’s  it. Yes, Jim, let’s watch and 





Wed., Fri., Sat. till 9:00 P. M. 
(Not Open Mondays) 
Bourbonnais, Illinois




(Open from 7 A. M. to 2 A. M.)
LU & AD 
LUNCH ROOM
Bourbonnais
Sgt. Fred Chalfant 
Pays School Visit;
First To Enter War
Sgt. Fred Chalfant, Class of ’40, paid 
the campus a long-delayed visit recent­
ly—long-delayed, since he has been very 
busily engaged in the services of “Uncle 
Sam.■  Fred, the son of District Super­
intendent Dr. E. O. Chalfant, figured 
very prominently in the sports program 
while in school, and aided the Indian 
Society in so doing. He was on every 
Indian team and lettered in every sport. 
He would have won the cage scoring 
while in school had it not been for his 
younger brother, Morris, edging him 
ouhiS
Fred holds the distinction of being 
the first Olivet Alumnus to enter the 
Armed Forces, which he did before war 
was declared. At first he was in the 
Hospital Corps, but he felt the longing 
to be in the air, and transferred over 
to the Para-Troopers, of which he is 
now a  part. Fred said, “It’s certainly 
swell to be here again.”
Did You Know That—
Norman Bloom was the individual 
high-scorer of the cage season for one 
game, with 23 points?
“Red” Williams refused an offer to 
play professional baseball with a  high 
ranking team, because of his Christian 
principles?
The Chicago White Sox have a pit­
cher, Bob Mistele by name, who does 
not even go to the park on Sunday? 
He plays ball only six days a weekl 
he says, because B ’of personal convic­
tions, not religious creed.” And the 
White Sox President backs him up!
James Shaw is a diving champion ? V
Miss Kathryn Howe, our Education 
teacher, was the tennis champ of her 
school days, which wasn’t  too long ago ?
Ruth and Lynn Moriarity were the 
doubles champs of their high school 











TROJANS TO HAVE 
TROJAN TRACK MEET
The Trojan Society is jumping the 
gun on the Annual Field Day Event 
and staging a track meet of its own. 
The All-Trojan meet, which is set for 
Thursday, May 4, is merely an event 
planned by Coach Jim  Rice to line-up 
his Field Day entries by elimination. 
All Trojans wishing to enter an event 
for this day may do so, and then the 
three who finish on top will be the 
Trojan entries on the important Field 
Day. I t  will be staged from 3:30 p. m. 
to 5:30 p. m.
Baseball Delayed By 
Bad Man—Weather
That same old jinx, which is the 
worst one in the books for the baseball 
followers, was a t it  again in the past 
week, and the opening of the baseballl 
season was delayed.
At the time this issue went to press, 
there had been no news from the base­
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